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The Woinen’s Imperial 
Health Association of 
Great Britain (3, Prince’s 
Street, Hanover Sqnare), 
of ivliich Muriel Vis- 
countess Heliiisley is 
President, are COM- 
iiieiiciiig a crusacle ~ i i  
Slatnrdav nest on behalf 

of the health of the  nation, and-are aeiiding out 
their first cavavaii, The Aurora,” from Ivhicli lec- 
tures land demonstrations on health, illustrated b ~ r  
biogrlaph pictures and view, will be deliJqred by 
competent lecturer6 in tlic. t o h s  and villages of 
England. It is hoped in the course of time to es- 
tend the sphere of opeimtions by equipping 
additional caravans. This is essentially a Women’s 
Asociation, and it is to the women tha t  the lectures 
will chiefly appeal. It is desired to deal with the  
health question at its very foundation, and to 
teach the mothers of Zngland how to .rear and 
nui-ture their children, tha t  they may become 
strong and healthy CitiZeU6. The young girls will 
be specially appealed to, that  they may the better 
fulfil t he  duties which inatrimony entails. No ad- 
mir;sioii fee& a re  charged to the  lectures, and no 
collections are made. The Amciation have no 
fads, no (‘ ases to grind.” They are not “an t i  ” 
anything nor “ pro ” anybody. Pamphlets land 

-leaflets will be freely distributed from the  caravan. 
Satiirday’e ceremony, which will be very pic- 
turesque, \vi11 consist of a brief esposition of the 
~ o r k  land aims of thO Association and the display 
of a few typical biograph films. The caravan mill 
be christened I ‘  The Aurora ” (signifying (( the  
dawn of a new era”)  with e flask of pure water. 
Xis3 Lena Ashwell, Tvho has kindly undertaken the  
task of performing the  inauguration ceremony and 
#of sending the  caravan off on its mission, is the 
wife of Dr. H. 5. H. Simwn, a member of the  
Esecutive Council. Immediately after the  ceremony 
the caravan mill proceed up  the Thames Valley en  
route for Bath. 

Mrs. &Lay Wright Sewall, Founder and Hon. 
President of the International Council of %men, 
has just concluded the history of the  Third Qiiiii- 
qnenniuni of the Council, during which time she 
was t h e  President, and which hlad its happy climas 
in Berlin in 1904. The work is being brought Q L l t  
by the  Plimpton Press in two v51Ulllds, price 1 dol. 
50 cents (6s. 3d.) a set. They may be olitained 
from Mrs. May TVright Sewall, Meadomyld Cat- 
tage, Eliot, Pork county, &fake, U.8.A. Tlir 
first volume i,s a complete record of all meetings 
held iinder her ,admini$tration, arranged SQ a6 to 
be of peermanept ~nalue t o  the history of the period. 
It contains a double index, one of permns and oiie 
of subjects. The former includes over 360 nanies, 
and is a register of the  active council worker.? in 
19 c ~ u ~ i ~ r i e s ,  .so carefiilly arraiigfd that tlic work 
of aach participant in the  Coiuncil niovenient can 
be ~ e a d  as a contiiinoiis story of the Coiiiicil record 

of any indiridnal. The second indes ‘eimbles tne- 
reacler to study every subject, and the progressive 
development of each department of the wvork of the  
Council. The second volniiie contains the reports 
aiid addresses made by the most yroniinent and dis- 
tingnished Coruicil norkers at  the Berlin Qnin- 
qneiinial, and girrs a bird’s-exe-iiiew of the I V Q ~ ~ C  
which the women of the ~vorld have nnrlel*td<en f.01, 
its social, civil, :ind ethical bruefit. 

Nurses 1vho C~l1111C Ull(1er the spcll of All” SHIK.nll’.; 
woiirlerfril piv,\oiiality +is a yllrst of the i k t r o l ~ s ’  
Council at its Baiiilnct during the  Tmitlon C’a’aagres 
in 1899, .~uicl agaiii at its C’onforencr nest thy, when 
she spoke most eloquently 011 “ ‘1’11~ Illtel*Jiationa1 
Idea,” will be siicli that this book is eminently 
worth reading. 

Book of the “QZCleek. 
EARLY VlCTO RI  AN-A VI LLACi E CHRONIC LE\* 
The title alone of this rolmne is seductive, and 

gives a foretaste of the charming sketc.hes within 
its corers, of the days when that  good, wise, resolute 
little Queen went riding of an afternoon with Lord 
Melbourne, when the stage coach was in a vigorous 
old aye; when Ialiiigtoii was a country suburb ; 
when policemen were called “ peelers ” ; when 
young ladies bought and wore on ea& side of the 
face three little curls, and daily ironed them out 
upon the kitchen tabIe. 

Basset had a much too large Noriiian chiirrh, 
which the piety of a Chtelaine of Bnsset hlnn~w 
had ‘ I  improved ” with tiw galleries. O n  die grtvw 
were &he disused stocks, and a large slimy 110ni1, 
which the ,  village always drank, and never c011- 
iiectecl with the  typhus, which by some special :liq- 
pensation of Providence was not always epideniict . 
Looking on to the green were some charmingly pic- 
turesque thatched cottages, with roses creeping up 
t.hem, and within too often nameless vice :und 
d i s e a s e t h e  fruits of overcrowding. 

Squire Harry never opened a book, and only 
sliinimed a nemspaper j honestly pitied any he- 
nighted person who spoke any language b a t  liis’ 
own, ,and had been taught by his mother t1i:it 
English would be the mother-tongue of heaven. 

When in one of the aforessicl cottxiges, n man lay 
dying of tyiihus, the Squire put  a couple of (bottle? 
of popt into the .deep pockets of his riding cotit, it 
pleased the  sufferer far inore tl inii  if Iio liad rc~lit~ilt 
the  cottage. He .went U wauing to Claytun &ll 
“ with sonie very thin osciiw d)oiit tlie uliniuatrr of 
a housemaid, and Pollie c a m  q i i t  to tlro door, with 
the curls shading a very becaming 1iIiish, gave his 
horse some sngar, and heard sumcthiiig in Sipit(> of‘ 
the  curls t ha t  Harry bent over to rjny in her 
eais.” . . . . 

Finally there iviis a wedding with the hells ring- 
ing, th r  bride with her face blooming ani1 glowing 
under a beaver bonnet, the colis dancing t o  lie 
~ff-shoes, rice, checrs--nnrl Hharry und Pollic had 
clriven-in+o futurity. The Pr\rson was :I straight 
shot, and had a military hi&wy bt4orcr hi@ clwind. 

1337 G ,  S.  T:iIl~wtyrc*. (Sruith, I<lIrIisr, I1on~Itm.) 
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